
LAST OF 110TH
IS BACK HOME

Men Waited Three Weeks to

Get Vessel Bound to
Philadelphia

Philadelphia, May 13. Addi-

tional members of the Keystone Divi-

sion arrived in port here yesterday and

have started at once to make prepara-
tions to participate in the great Key-
stone Division parade on Thursday. Yes-
terday's arrivals Include a total of 1825
men, members of the 110th Regiment.

Many of these returning transatlantic
voyagers had been taken from many
quarters of the globe. Every State in
the Union except Delaware was repre-
sented in the personnel, with Finland,
Denmark, Switzerland, Italy. Canada,

Panama and other places tossed in for
good measure and to make the vessel
vary its own characteristic League of

I Nations. To these men the visit to
this city was merely one more camp
before they struck out for home, and
they were phlegmatic and peaceful and
ddi not react to the general bedlam
evoked In their honor.

Those fighting men who had gone
out among the first of the 110th In-
fantry carried with them poignant, pre-

cious memories that stilled any tumult

that they might like to create. These
returning lads, battered and bruised in
flesh, but undaunted In spirit, were
thinking of the comrades they had
lef tforever somewhere in France, com-
rades who would keep the eternal biv-
ouac of the dead until the final reville
was sounded.

The men were reviewed by Colonel
George E. Kemp, their old commander
before they left St. Nazaire, and they
had a kick coming, too, they said, about
the parade and review. They were
scheduled to leave three weeks before
they did, but the War Department

promised to send them here and they

had to wait the extra time for a vessel

bound to this port. In fact the Twenty-
ninth Division, the Maryland and New
Jersey boys, got away a month be-
fore they expected because the 110th

had to watt. Incidentally they said
another protest they had about the pa-

rade was that Is all they have been
doing for the three weeks the regiment
was tied up In Brest

The companies returning and their
commanders are as follows: P. Cap-
tain E. R. Taylor, Bellefonte; G, Cap-

tain John Rose, Philadelphia; H, Cap-
tain W. J. Scott, Connellsvllle; K, Cap-
tain XT. C. Hendler, Philadelphia; L,
Captain Homer M. Wilmer, Blairsville;
M, Captain W. R. Cummings, Blairs-
ville.

The 110th Infantry originally was
made up of the 3d and 10th Regiments,
Pennsylvania National Guard.

Of the 1,000 officers and men of the
3d Regiment who went to France, but
six officers and ten men returned to-
day, the others having been killed or
sen thome.as casuals.

Harrisburg was represented in two

or three of the companies* of the 110th
which arrived from France yesterday.
Captain E. J. Stackpole, Ja., was com-
mander of M company and has been
home for sometime recovering from
wounds; Frank P. Hawk, of Woodbine
street, a member of Company K was

killed in the fighting last year and other
Harrisburgers were Geo. Moltz of Co.
L; Private George Moyer, who was
transferred from Co. M to the Supply
Co and John Moltz, a brother of George,
who wae attached to the Ordnance The-
atrical Troup.

Middletown.
Accused of Stealing

Horse and Carriage
Lester Hoy, who told the police he

lived in Reading, was fined $lO and

costs yesterday at a hearing beore
Burgess Gingrich on charges of be-
ing drunk and disorderly. Norman
Risser had accused Hoy of stealing
his horse and carriage from a store
in Union street Saturday night. Af-
ter a search the team was found at
the East End of the borough with
Hoy, the police say, asleep in the
carriage. At the hearing Risser
claimed $75 damages for the team.

This was settled between Risser and
Hoy.
tioned at C&mp Lee, Va., for the
past several months, has been mus-

Arthur Thompson, who was sta-
tered out of service and returned to
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thompson, Pine 3treet.

Daniel Cox who resided in town
for many years but within the past
two years was an inmate at the
Hamburg Sanatorium for tuberculo-
sis, died at that institution last week
and was buried in the cemetery
adjoining the sanatorium. He was
aged 46 years.

'Sister Lydia Setpelmeyer, deacon-
ess of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church and who had been illat the

Home, Washinton, D. C..
for the past two weeks, has re-
turned to town.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First United Brethren Church,
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. E. A. G.
Bossier, East Water street this even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. The subjert
will be "Missions in

*

the Home."
Leaders, Mrs. Edward Gingrich and
Mrs. C. P. Longenecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and

two children, who spent the week-
end in town as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Carr, South Wood
street, returned to their home at
Chambersburg.

The Middleton Praying Band will
meet at the home of Mrs. Mary
Brown, Keystone avenue, this even-
ing, at 7.30 oclock.

George Croll, who spent the week-end in town with his brother. E. L.
Croll. West Main street, returned to
his home at Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Seidier and son
Robert Seidier ,of Newark. N. J.,
are spending sometime in town as
the guests of the former's mother,
Mrs. Louise Seidier, West Main
street.

Miss Elizabeth Salky has resigned
her position as stenographer at the
aviation supply depot and will leave
for her home at Kansas City. Mo.

The senior class of the Middle-
town High school, who spent the
weekend at the Bachman Cottage at
Mt. Gretna, returned home yester-
day. They were chaperoned by Mrs.
Kathryn Stickell, and were composed
of the following: Miss Marie Bort-
ner. Miss Helen Croll, Miss Betty
Croll, Miss Esther McClure, Miss

Lena Selcher. Miss Harriet Swartz
and Miss\ Louise Hanna, Messrs.
Nissley Urich. Karl Wagner, Eber
Noell and Edmun Yost.

Poketo Tribe, No. 315, I. O. O.
R., will hold a homecoming meet-
ing in its hall In Ann street next
Saturday evening in honor of sev-
eral of their members who recently
returned from service overseas. Sev-,
eral of the State officers of the lodge
will be present and a fine program
will be rendered. Refreshments will
be served,

Hugh Bernhart, who recently re-
turned from overseus .and a mem-
ber of the United States Marines, is
spending several days on a fur-
lough in town with his aunt, Mrs.
George Mish, North Union street.

MISSIONARY MEETING
ShiremnnNtntvn. Pa., May 13.?On

Thursday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
the monthly meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society of St. John's con-
gregation will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Sheets on East Main street.
The topic will bo "The Path of La-
bor in Lumber Camps and Mines."
Mrs. I. C. Wertz will be the leader.

Drowning Accident Victim
Buried at Hew Cumberland

New Cnmbrrtuiiil, Pa., May 11.
The funeral services of William

Trimble were held from HofPa un-
dertaking rooms yesterday aftMw
noon. A brief service was conducted
at the (crave at Mt. Olivet Cemetery
by the Rev. A. R. Ayres, of TrinllT
United Brethren Church. Mr. Tritw-.
ble was drowned In February while
crossing the Susquehanna river to
work with Mr. Gramm. The bodjt.
was found at Highsplre on Sunday.

SISTKR DIRS m MARYLAND
New Cumberland, Pa., May IS.

Rev. V. P. Rue, of Bingham Memo-
rial Methodist Church, received a
message on Sunday morning that his
sister had died at Kaston Eastern
Shore. Md. The Rev. and Mrs. Rue
left for that place after-
noon. In the absent'" of the pastor,
Mr. Van Dyke, a layman, of Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church, Harris-
burg, gave an interesting talk at 7.30

on the Centenary movement of the
Methodist Church.

Dives, PomeroySc Stewart
An Important May Sale Summer Cotton Voiles and

\u2713vP Qrwino- Colored Organdies (] j&kM
*U-L OU. uo In Styles That Are Especially 1

For Women and Misses Pleasing Now 1 ?

The Season's Most Desirable Styles Reduced i
The smartest styles, in attractive models, figures? Yd"** V°ile white grounds £!jh0

)lord woven 1
of Fine materials and linings, make up this Embroidered organdie in white grounds with colored |

\ ?| showing and May Sale, to which this announce- woven figures and in plain shades. Yd.,. .$1.25 and $2.25

| /jW'j; I sale, and all of them arc of fine quahty, in sports Fancy skirtings in white grounds with colored stripes.

1
' styles have box coats and others arc in semi-fitted Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. / /' //
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\u25a0 to S3O 00 Of special interest now with Summer fast approaching are i
j

;?

| $45 00 Suits RedUCed 1C nCW p'ece goods and curta ' ns f°r Windows, doorways
'' \

i.l K; to $37.50. New curtain voile, in ecru and white, with hemstitched hem **'" S

M jPPte^ : <;YOO° S
j d* S^ eS and and narrow ' ace trimmed edge is featured in a showing of

fflffPwii' : < t|T- ' ">? One vigereaux suit in grey; size 36; regularly curtain materials and curtains this week. The voile is of , w 'C J r/ n

% jI: >ifVJWttJS One grey fancy weave suit; size 38. R eg" la rlv 8 <1 - t
! ' V xlw' $27.50. Special Wednesday $14.50 Curtain Muslin In all-over patterns of dots, figures and checks, r I 4"! "V T O ml ?

?

36000 ,ricotin,! sui,: si " 3B- Special Wed ?a& ?. ? -?-?? iheJN ew bummer Hats Have Their
''* *

°ne suit in black and white check; size 16. Special Cretonnes in good looking color tones for draperies, pillows and . , _

#

Wednesday $7.50 porch use. Yd 50c to SI.OO h 'OTTYIP 1 Til
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor 30-inch slip covering in linene. Yd 39c
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Grey rep slip coverings with satin damask stripes of rose. Yd., 85e \ l J* T 1 /~y i '

.TTf T.T.T.T \u25bc-T \u25bc ; Fancy panel cretonnes for over draperies and pillows, in rose and il ijfCILCIOCJJ OJ TjOVCIIJ KuTSCLIIOPS / JCS IQT~l?(L

t I Fancy printed marquisette in light and dark patterns. .Yd., to Accompany the Dress Modes of the
\u25ba j 50c and 65c New Season\u25ba Vi // < Scotch madras in colors of blue, rose or yellow, or in plain ecru.

\u25ba J ,?< j Yard .-..50 c The new Summer Hats are the airiest and fairest; that have ever been evolved.
\u25ba I < | Their charm is enhanced by the delicate shadings. They firmly establish too,

\u25ba OOTII \ 'Toil I nnnCIAM c i Curtains of Voile, Marquisette ,
the vogue of the transparent brim.

\ llVKinnff . - Leghorns With Crepe Facings or Flanges
Vi 1/1 floivll, I I, Laoe and braid trimmed voile and marquisette in ecru, navy and "r . , , wrl . X.

. T
&

; V if '< wh "° P *"'' sr.oo to $7.30
Adorable White Hair Lace Models

, \ "t7 Medium wel.ht curtains for doorways, In mixed colors ot brown. Organdie HatS Witll Self PloWefS
h ft | rose and green. Pair $6.50 to $9.00 All White Moire Turbans

\u25ba ?< Fancy Bi,k curtains. Pair $23.50 White Taffeta and Hemp Turbans
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Pink Hair Lace and Tulle Hats

t We have been able to secure a 5 tj. i A r , T ~ ,
"Row.and.Row" Ribbon Hats

High Quality Leathers and Large Black Transparent Hate

limited supply of the ,Workmanship Are in These "XsEtJ EX, c?.
p - !d ' OvffYPflQ e

Garn -tures are usually flowers with ribbon bands and streamers much in evidence. The
\u25a0

? ? ? "1 T ? d
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flowers are large and gorgeously tinted or coronets of small vivid field flowers and grasses.
\u25ba I M A I LmA 'J k Shades include many pastel tones.

v "1 I I I 1 ' ! f women who buy them

Z? ) 1 1,1

K

nd
,

that Style r d COmf°Trt Immense Leghorn Hats That Are Strikingly Beautiful With Their Trans-
? Anfr arC , ! r r" "

P aren t Pa stsl Brims. SIO.OO, 512.00 and $15.00. .
\u25ba d each style the design has been ' (b

a of the 4 carefully considered, SO lasting Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front

y service is assured.

; 110th ann 112th Rpoimpntc 5! pa,r ,500 Basement Demonstration, Mens Indigo
JL IVleft UfIU A 1will J Dark Prown and Black Kidskin Oxfords, made on snugly fitting OvAVSiIIg

i last with long vamp and imitation tips; welted soles and half Louis Ti It' AT ? TTY
-tJILIH v/Vtilcnio

: 'f i " -iki"B Mirro Aluminum Ware and .Shirts
p j , Patent Coltskin Oxfords and Pumps, made on slender last with
k I ' . .... ....

. , , . . _
Indigo blue hairline atrip*

4 . light weight welted soles and Louis heels. Pair .... $7.00 and $7.50 Apron Overalls, slsea to 60;
\u25ba

W\ ? An -a/w f mm ay
* Dark Brown Kidskin and Black Kid Oxfords, made on new lasts, A representative of the > 'oats to match In sizes to 42.

"

MtlCe. $2.50: by JYiQII, $2.60 * i With white stitched welted soles and military heels. Pair SB.OO Mirro Aluminum ware , . ''Bhie Apron bvcValis.'some'tn
\u25ba 7~7^7Y r

j Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear j factory is in the House- |r t
P ant style, Jilzes to 60. Each,

h | ALUMINUM wares section this week jml Blue chambray Work Shirts,
\u25ba ?? V ! xr-*( ? -l ? , MHicrt to introduce the Mirro J/ with two pockets, sizes 16 to 17.

; i! Gingham Dresses For Girls - . 59c
[ Call at the Business Office of the '* : Sizes 2to 6 and 6to 14 years; 98c r jasmin

*

tending the demonstration brry"w?t'
, ? ; Regularly Sold at $1.25 and $1.50: for tomorrow is a 2-quart sauce pan, regularly selling for 83c. cut; "Freeland" brand, doubler rjl I f "li l/ I /i j rij I

n sewed, with extra pencil pocket,

lelegrapn and get a copy before M Good Styles Banquet Coffee Demonstration s,
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tw.n
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Wort
' ?* ' Among them are Solid Color and Stripe Ginghams and Tr .l. r , a .l ~ . . Shirts, sizes uto 17. Each.

.1 1? ? l ,?i . I Amoskeag Chambrays in sizes 2, 4. 6, 12 and *M. Neatly
If you must have a cup of good coffee ,n the morning this . ,£

\u25ba the supply IS exhausted. .\u25a0 I made in excellent styles. Special this week 08< demonstration will interest you. The price of Banquet Cot- mnixo''shirts. 'with"two separate
. . i Regular 75c Linene Dresses for little girls, sizes 2, 4 and 6 , . It , , collars, sizes 14 to 18. Each,

j are reduced this week to *ee 1S*
*

?
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" Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart,
,i ? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Men's Store.
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